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It's honest prices that bind

together all others links in the

commercial chain. Our honest

prices have joined good bar-

gains to small outlay and se-

cured comfort and plenty with

Economy and Satisfaction in

Men's and Boys'
Clothing, Furnish-in- g

yoods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes
Trunka, Valises, etc

LtSTNew Store, New Goods, and New Prices which are

from 1G to 33 per cent less

-- Osgood. pOTTM Go.

The One Price Clothiers,
506 an J 508 3rd St., Next to Griffin

You Want A Good Novel?
We can put you on the right track. There hasn't been a

better piece of fiction published this year than THE HEIR OF
REDCLYFFE, by Charlotte H. Young.

Nor has there been any work that has been more perused
by Athletes than that of SANDOW'5 Method of Physical
Culture. Search the records of the Athletic world over and

you will not find any one who has attracted the attention as
this, modern Sampson. :"
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Dolph Calls Attention to a New

Swindling Scheme.

SEIGNIORAGE BILL TAKEN UP

The Question of Overhead Wires
for Electric Railways Dis-

cussed in the House.

Associated Press.

Washington, March 12. In the sen-

ate today Dolph called attention to a
circular sent by Harvey Spaulding, a
Washington claim; agents offering to se-

cure land along the Northern Pacific
road at a nominal cost. Dolph charac-
terized the circular as a swindling
scheme, the grossets fraud he ever
knew.

The newly appointed senator from
Louisiana, Blancharcl, took the oath of
office.

Peffer and Galllnger offered amend
ments to the tariff bill, which were laid
on the table.

At 2 p. m. the seigniorage bill was

taken up. Vance resumed his speech

against It.

Senator Peffer today Introduced an In

dependent tariff bill. It amends the M

ley law In some particulars and levtses

the Internal revenue law. He amends

the Income tax in accordance with the
populist graduated proposition in the
house, and includes Justices of the su-

preme court and other federal judges in

the list to be taxed.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, March 12. The day In

the house was devoted entirely o con

sideration of the bill relating to the ex-

tension of the time for allowing the
street railroad company of this city tp

change Its system of motive power. The

debate rapidly drifted Into a discussion

of the merits of cable and underground

electric systems, and It boldly charged

that the General Electric and Westing-hous- e

companies, which held stock in

almost all the overhead trolley line, re-

tained all the prominent electric engi

neers in the country and would nob

spare money to prevent a practical
demonstration of the feasibility of un-

derground electric roads now In opera-

tion at Buda Pesth and for short dis-

tances on the outskirts of this city! To

prevent this Mr. Walker proposed to re-

strict the motive system t be used by

the Metropolitan road to underground

electric. No conclusion was reached

when the house adjourned.

DA GAMA WILL SURRENDER.

Washington, March 12. The state de-

partment has just received advices
from Rio de Janeiro stating that Ad-

miral Da Gama, the revolutionist, has
taken refuge on board a Portuguese
vessel In the harbor, and through the
officers of this vessel, has sent word to

President Pelxoto that he and his fol-

lowers will surrender on condition pro-

tection Is granted them.

The dispatches to the state depart-

ment were in cipher, and translated
read as follows:

Gresham, Washington Da Gama, to
day, through the senior Portuguese na
val commander, offered to surrender to
t.he president of Brazil, providing he
and his followers wore guaranteed pro-

tection against punishment. Da Gama
has gone aboard the Portuguese nan-of-w- ar

for an asylum.
(Signed) TIIO.M.-O- N.

Another dispatch received tonight
from Minister Thompson contains the
Information that Da Gama asks only

that he and his officers be allowed to
leave the country, and the lives cf his
private soldiers and sailors bo spared.

ESTIMATING REVENUES.

Comparison of Returns Under the Pres
ent and Proposed Laws.

Washington, March 12. Tho senate
Inanee committee was todny vupplied
with a tabulated statement prepured by
the treasury department, shewing in de-

tail the amount of revenue which It Is
estimated will be received inder the
senate bill, if It should become a law.
It Is estimated under tne Wilson bin. '

and compared with the returns from
i

the treasury deparMnen' indr tr-e-

present law for 1893. . The statement
also gives an estimate of the in-- (

crease In international revenue under
the senate bill as follows: Ir.onie, TW,- -,

oco.oya; spirits, ia,5,i(, .sn. ..-- ,

OiH); cigarettes, $1,500,000; playing cards,
$3,000,000; total, $03,500,000. Total com-

parison of the estimated duties of the
total of the present law, $198,373,000;

house, $124,093,000; senate, $165,304,000.

Comparison on sugar and wines are
Sugar, present law, $193,000; house, $16,

832; senate, $11,799,000. Spirits, wines
and other beverages, present law, $9,

698,000; house, $8,421,000; senate, $8,184,

000.

THE LAWYERS FOUGHT.

Miss Pollard's Suit Leads to An Excit
ing Incident.

Washington, March 12. At the open
Ing of the Tollard-Breckenrid- trial
this morning, Judge Bradley directed
that the court be cleared of all ladies
not witnesses In the case.

Dr. Mary Parsons testified that in
18SS she attended Miss Pollard, when a
male child was born. At this point in
the examination plaintiff broke down
and was taken from, the room. She was
asked if Miss Pollard had told her who
was tne father of the child. Brecken-rldg- e

and his counsel, In chorus, ob
jected. The objection was admitted, but
finally Dr. Parsons was allowed to say
that Breckenridge paid her bill.

An exciting scene, indicating the !

tense feeling between counsel on the op
posing sides of tho case, occurred JmbI
outside the courtroom when uourt ad-
journed for the day. Mr. Shelby, coun
sel for defendant, rebuked Mr. Johnson
counsel for plaintiff, for his harsh erltl
cism of Mr. Shelby during the course of
the afternoon's proceedings. Hot words
followed. and a minute later all the law
yers were pushing and struggling In a
bunch. Mr. Shelby struck Mr. Johnson
an ugly blow on the hed. The men were
separated before more damage was done
or more blows passed. Just aa the en-

counter waa over Judge Bradley strode
upon the scene, demanding to know the
cause of the trouble. Mr. Johnson, Mr.
Carlisle and Mr. Wilson laid the case
before him, stating that the Kentucky
lawyers had made an unprovoked as
sault upon Mr. Johnson. Col. Bracken-
ridge and his son had started from the
court house, but seeing the Judge
turned back, the congressman said with
excitement: "I had nothing to do with
this, Jjudge; I was trying to separate
them, that was all."

Judge Bradley was very Indignant.
"We cannot have this, gentlemen," said
he sternly; "you must understand we
cannot have such outbreaks. I will as
certain In the morning who is responsl
ble for this and see that they are prop
erly punished."

GEN. HARRISON'S LECTURE.

San Francisco, March 12. l-

dent Harrison today delivered his sec-
ond lecture at Stanford University.
None were admitted except students
and professors of the university and
representatives of the press pledged be-
forehand jia a condition of admission to
publish no report of the lecture except
that authorized by Gen. Harrison him
self. In explanation of this action Gen.
Harrison said: "I have a proprietary
interest in these lectures. I desire after
the course Is completed to publish them.
I do not wish to vitiate my copyrights
In any manner."

ANOTHER CUT IN RATES.

Chicago, March 12. The Atchison to-

day announced that it will put Into ef
fect on March 15 a rate of $10 from Chi
cago to Kansas City, Atchison, St. Jo-
seph and Leavenworth. The reduction
was made because the Atchison found
in scalpers' hands tickets to San Fran-
cisco over the Chicago and Northwest-
ern and the Union Pacific being sold at
$30 one way. The rate quoted will

the through rate from Chicago to
California $2.50.

A SLAP AT BRECKENRIDGE.
Lexington, Ky., March 12. A large

and enthusiastic crowd greeted Hon. W.
C. Owen here this afternoon. He is o
candidate to congress in opposition to
Col. Breckonrldge. Lexington opera
house waa filled to the walls, and a new
club was ananged. Owen made a strong
speech, closing with tho pledge not to
dishonor the position should it be en-
trusted to him.

A DISABLED STEAMER.
Port Townsend, March 12. The steam-

er City of Puebla, disabled Saturday on
her way hero from Han Francisco, was
towed Into this port today.-- She broke
her crank-pi- n 40 miles south of Destruc-
tion Island, and drifted In a helpless
Kmumuii iur it nours. Tne damage will
be repaired here. There were 100 pas
sengers arxwrd.

FAVOR ITS RESUMPTION.

ionaon, nmrcn IZ.-- Tte chamber of
commerce his fient a memorial to Lord
Roebery, requesting he take steps to
bring about a resumfitlon of the Brus- -
sela monetary conference.

A HANDSOME MAJORITY.

Portland. Ore., March 12. Tn the ele.
tlon for school dirwtor tnr-- v

u;&w rwwlmt' I
w. Smith ctl.

i .

Itosebery Attacks the Lords at
a Liberal Meeting.

CAUSE OF IRELAND NOT LOST

Sir William Vernon Harcourt De

clares Gladstone Last Speech
'A Partinjr Inheritance.

Associated Press.

London, March 12. Parliament reas
sembled today. Lord Rosebery presided

at the liberal meeting today. In a

speech he said the present government
had entirely Identified Itself with Glad-

stone's declaration In his last parlia-

mentary speech touching the, house of

lords. The conviction hjid long been

forcing Itself on the speaker that under
the existing democratic suffrage the

house of lords was an anomaly, espeel

ally since tne lords hed been turned
from, a body of hereditary law-give- rs

Into one g."r.t tory organization at the

beck and call of a single party leader.

Rosebery declared he would not go to

the extent of some by making peers

pariahs, or debar them from the oppor

tunity of serving the state. In iegard
to the Irish question, Rosebery said the
government was bound to It by the ties

of honor and affection, and the policy

of home rule would not be less definite-

ly pursued.
Sir William Vernon Hurcourt followed

to the same general effect In regard to

home rule, declaring Gladstone's lust
speech In regard to the- house of lord6

was an inheritance for the party, and

that It would prove the greatest subject
of the future.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, March 13. The president
today appointed James UToham- register
of the land office at Cour D'Alene,
Ihaho.

The president has appointed John H.
Mulllngan, of Kentucky,, to .beconsul
general of the United States at Apia,
Samoa. V V '

,

THE TARIFF TINKERING.

Washington, March 12. The Benate
finance committee today considered tht
tariff bill, and by a strict 'party vote
defeated a resolution giving working-me- n,

farmers and manufacturers five
days for a. hearing. Ten articles of the
bill were passed without change. '

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

Rio de Janeiro, March 12. Represen
tatives of the foreign powers were offi
cially notified yesterday that operations
against tho Insurgents In the Bay of
Rio would be resumed after 48 hours.
The government fleet Is- off the en-

trance to Rio Bay.

THE ENTOMBED MINERS.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., March 12. The
bodies of the men entombed In the Gay-lor- d

mine February 13 have been reach
ed. They were so badlv decomnosed
that Identification was only possible
from the clothing.

DEATH OF A PUGILIST.

Little Rock, March 12. Billy Ed
wards, the well known sporting mail,
who was thrown from a buggy and bad
ly crippled at Hot Springs yesterday,
died this morning.

THE INDIAN APPROPRIATION.

Washington, March 12. The Indian
appropriation bill will be $1,000,000 les
than last year, which will make the hill
a trifle above $6,000,000.

BOUNTIES PAID TO SUGAR MEN.

Washington, March 12. The secretary
of the treasury today sent to the senatt

list of licensed' producers of fcugai
from beets, sorghum and sugar cane In
each .state and territory, to whom o

bounty has been paid and the amount
paid to each. The statement showr
that payments for the current year up

1 1

to March 4 have been as follows: licet
sugar, $610,935; sorghum sugar-- ,

. fie.tliC;

cane sugar, $2,513,597; maple sugar, $U5,-59- 7.

California leads In the production
of beet' sugar. Nebraska arid Utah are
also producers of this kind of bugar.
Kansas and Minnesota are the only pro-

ducers of sorghum sugar, and the latter
only slightly. Louisiana receives the
bulk of the bounty paid on cane sugar.

JUSTICE WHITE IN HARNESS.

Washington, March 12.

White, of Louisiana, has assumed his
new duties as associate Justice of the
supreme court, i -

MILL HANDS STRIKE.

Dracout, " Mass., March 12. The em-

ployes of the Merrlmac mills struck this
morning. Two thousand persons are di-

rectly affected.

ELECTED A CHAIRMAN.

London, March 12. The Irish parlia
mentary party held a long nes3lou this
afternoon and elected Justin McCarthy
chairman,

HOGAN-FOAR- D NUPTIALS.

A Brief Account of tho Brilliant Affair
The Bride and Groom to Be

Home This Afternoon.

The Alameda, Cal., papers unite In
pronouncing the marrhige of Dr. W. C.
Logan and Miss OUIlIe Foard, of Ala-
meda, one of tho prettiest weddings
that ever took place In the Emanuel
Lutheran church in that city. The fol
lowing brief account, of the affair la

'
taken from tho .Argus: "When the
bridal party was announced at the por-
tal of the church, the large and fash-- .
onable audience was on the qui vlve to
catch a glimpse of the bride as she
passed up the oIbIo to the altar. She
entered leaning on the arm of her
father, Mr. Lorenzo Foard, and pre-
sented a vision of loveliness that will
not soon be forgotten. Her beautiful
wedding gown was of "white Dutchess
satin en train, with pearl trimmings and
flowing bridal veil., She wore a cluster
of natural orange blossoms, and carried
a bunch of lilies of the valley. The only
ornament was a diamond brooch, a
present from the groom. MIhb Marti
Foard and Miss Meta Martins were
maid of honor and bridesmaid re6pec- - f
lively... .Both wgr.Qpcpmlng. gowna of
white corded silk. Miss Foard carried
Catherine Memot roses and Miss Mar-
tens La France roses. The ushers were
Mr. J. C. W. Meyers, of San Francisco,
and Mr. Otto Prael, of dan Francisco.
Mrs. L. Foard, mother of the bride:
Mrs. J. W. Casey, of Seattle, slste.-- of
the groom, and the Misses Julia and
Meta Foard, sisters of the brldo, com
pleted the party, which was met at the
altar by Mr. RIchurd Prael, the best
man, 1 --j

"Tho. playing of the weddlps march
from Lohengrin, with Prof. Recker at
the organ, and Prof. Boruch, violin, pre
ceded the wedding, appropriate selec-
tions being also sung by a quartet'e con.
shulng it Messrs. Robert Ffaellle, J, F.
Veaco, Frank Burse and Carl Pauls-melo- r.

Mendelssohn's wedding1 march
was rendered as the bridal party took
their departure from tho altar.

The popularity of the young lady
who became a bride was shown by the
large number of her friends, who were
present, the church being filled with a
fashionable audience. The wedding was
followed by a reception at the home of
the bride's parents, on Pacific a.venue.

Here the popularity of the young
couple was further attested by the gen
erous number of elegant and costly
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan, who arrived in
Portland yesterday, will arrive in this
city by the Telephone this afternoon,
and will proceed to the residence of the
groom's mother, on Cass street, where
a family dinner will be partaken of.

One of the many presents frotn their
friends here was a complete dlnlngroom
At'X of solid ash. a Joint present from the
Prael boys. There were also remem-oranc- es

from many others.
The young coupH will begin house

keeping at once, and If good wishes
from a host of friends will add to their
felicity, they will Indeed be happy.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have ahvnv
mended Krause's Headache Canuli-- s

wherever I huve had a chance. Thevhave proven a veritable boon In mvfamily against any and all kinds ofheadache. Yours truly,
J. 10. WALTER,

Leavenworth. Kansas.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. a,.iOregon, solo agent. '
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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